Most Commonly Utilized CPT Codes for Evaluations*

**Neuropsychologist**
- Parent Consultation/Intake: 90791
- Neuropsych Testing & Scoring: 96136/96137
- Neuropsych Services: 96132/96133 (e.g., interpretation, single discipline feedback, report writing)
- Record Review: 90885
- School Obs/IEP Attendance: 90882
- Case Manage/Coordination: 90899 (e.g., consultation with other providers)
- Collateral Feedback: 90887 (e.g., team feedback to parents, teachers)

**Psychologist**
- Parent Consultation/Intake: 90791
- Psych Testing & Scoring: 96136/96137
- Psych Services: 96130/96131 (e.g., interpretation, single discipline feedback, report writing)
- Record Review: 90885
- School Obs/IEP Attendance: 90882
- Case Manage/Coordination: 90899 (e.g., consultation with other providers)
- Collateral Feedback: 90887 (e.g., team feedback to parents, teachers)

**Speech and Language Pathologist**
- Eval Speech Fluency: 92521 (Eval codes include intake, record review)
- Eval Speech Sound Prod: 92522
- Speech Sound production: 92523
  - w/ lang comp. and express
- Beh/Qual Analysis of Voice and and resonance: 92524
- Case Management: 92700 (including case consultations and feedback sessions)

**Occupational Therapist**
- OT Eval – Low: 97165 (Eval codes include intake, record review)
- OT Eval – Mod: 97166
- OT Eval – High: 97167
- Case Management: 97799 (including case consultations and feedback sessions)

*This reference is given as a courtesy of our most commonly used codes; CHC does not accept private insurance or guarantee the use of any or all of these codes for our evaluations.*